
3 Bed Finca For Sale
Bonares, Huelva, Spain

€160,000
Ref: 647355

* On Market * 3 Beds * 1 Bath

This three bedroom  country home has been updated over the years by the current owners. The house is located just five kilometres 
from the country town of Bonares in a rural position on rustic land.The house comprises of large covered entrance porch/patio

Property Type: Finca Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Reference: 647355

Plot/Unit: 3067 sq m Build/Unit: 91 sq m Swimming Pool: Yes
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Property Description

This three bedroom  country home has been updated over the years by the current owners. The house is located 
just five kilometres from the country town of Bonares in a rural position on rustic land.The house comprises of 
large covered entrance porch/patio opening into the an living room, there is a kitchen, bathroom and three 
bedrooms in the main house. The smaller bedroom is currently used as a study. Fast reliable internet, satelite dish 
and mains Electricity are connected, water is supplied to the house from a private well on the land. There is also a 
new installation of six PV solar panel with battery for generating electricity from the sunshine giving the possibility 
for off grid living.The plot is fully landscaped and enclosed by fence with various garden areas, swimming pool area 
and a guest area with a large two bedroom one bathroom 30 square metre fully equipped caravan plus seating area 
/ deck. There is lots of parking area and also a garage and workshop. Easy access to the finca is via a maintained 
track through a pine forest and strawberry fields. 
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